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Red Discipline 
Jf, KdffjH- Hoover, director of the ITW sine* 1924, emphasize* 

thai the dangjeir to the United State* from muster Bed, plotters 
is us gr«*t as ever, la this week's tastellrngnti of Ms. book, 

-"Miwter* of Deceit," Hoover reveals how the Party exerts dic
tatorial and ruthless discipline upon It* member* while profess
ing to be democratic He explains what's behind the periodic 
stories of the separation from the Party of mich longHJedicated 
leaders of the conspiracy as Earl Browder, .John Gates,* et al, 

By J, EDGAR HOOVER 

DUECTO^MSDKBAl* BVWEAU OF 1NVBSTIGATION 
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Ctmmwahm today eirrt'ply cannot he uncla'Mood with
out * knowledge of Communist Party discipline; how it is 
engendered, how it operates, how It tears out man's soul and 
makes him atool of the Party, 

• The vers' core hi communism is rigid discipline. • 

Without it iKsmmunism ^*ould >lqse much of its niomeit-
imtt» tetrort and ttrikinjf power, , 

THt Party""* constlfiitlon pro
vides for a wide range of disci
plinary action. An elaborte ***p« 
peals*' framework is set forth, 
under which a series of "courts" 
W availibl* to hear "charge*," 
with thi National Convention 
pelnif the "court" at final resort. 

eeedlng*, 
lease.| 

IFe returned to New tork, 
where he read In the "Dally 
Worker" that he had been ex* 
pelled tram the Party as m 
enemy- »£enr. llaut ncr~f iletpan 
appeal a.gai|ist' this expulsion 
order hut never received an 
answer. Several months later 
he came to the FBI for the 
first time and told his story, 
He testified for the govern
ment In several legal proeeed-

~"'mj«. 

"Naturally, there is a big dis
tinction between the diseipltae 
that commttnisrrrTCStrexactrivh-en' 
I t is in state control, as in Rus
sia,- Yugoslavia, East Germany, 
Poland, Hungars*sant(,'Chlna and 
when it Is not. Communists in 
the Vetted States cannot exact 
the death penalty; they cannot 
operate slave labor camps; they 
cannot deport families to isolated 
•*F«at, ~ ^ 

Discipline Marks 
U.S. Red 

•yet the disciplinary action? oi 
the Communist Party, USA, In
dicate unmistakably that com
munists in the country think and 
would like to ac t in disciplinary ,; 
matters precisely a* do coromu- j 
nists behind t he Iron Curtain, I 
We can conjecttire readily front) 
the purge trials under Stalin, I 

fwhai could happeBriiHSie-^a; 
States if communists ever con 
trolled the government. 

K: 

Washington »?»r» More than-30 million copies of publl-
rations were distributed, by Russia in the free world last-year 
for propaganda purposes, according to figures released here by 
tho t'nited States Information Agency (I'SIAJ, 

' /Ttifcr'figure r»?fircspntpd « five p'w rent increase over 1936, 
tlTr«-Vt'JA-*idd. In Hu Middle East,'}«=«s,t:ver, th<» figure was up 
400 per rpnt, the infrumaiifin asoii*-y jejiurteii, to a total of 
413,600 b».«r*s and 1,315.100 pamphlets. 

TSussia will l«s«e 700 new titles in U languages for distribu
tion lu tht* a w world, during: 19S8. according to TJS1A estimates^ 

thf- t'SIA- sntd it barii almut 3*milliv«in*hi;iiggs irt it.salJ56 li*' 
Srarifs in ti-f cotm tries InM \im\ Sin. e 1930, It -said, it has 
assisted foreign publishers in hrinainj; nut 4(1 million copies of 
4,400 American liooks, printed In SO .languages. .- / 

J 

CURVED BARS were awarded to IX Girl Seoul* in Holy Cross Parish. Mrs. Ann 
Symonds, assistant leader, is shown presenting the award to Sandra Fmucan. Ix»ok-
iiig on are Karen Kermis, Marie, Monti, Margaret Tabak, Sharon RoMi and (he Rev. 
John P. O'Malley, chaplain. Others receiving ttie award were Virginia Cannes, Jean 

Lietnberger, JBonnie McNulty, Saily Pett, Gail Bloom, Mary C» Knapp, 

Imfy Air Bines Planes 
Blessed In Ammal Wtt§ •/, 
"• Dublin — (XC) — The entire fleet .of Aer Lingus, th« 
Iiish. Air Linos whose planes all "bear names of saints, lined 
up at the IMCUI airport here and received its- annual blessing". 

revolutionaries," said Î enln, "will down anyone disliked by the.rade, throuRh wm-4 
stop a t nothing to rid ̂ itself of leadership for any rea-son. If you "sjilghted" or shown 

want to get rid of a comrade,' •n undesirable member." 

Communist discipline is a part 
j of the everyday life of the Party. 
! It is involved in required attend-
|a«ce of Party schools, reading 
1 Marxist literature and the Party 
press, and doing Party* work. 

Generally* apeaking, disciplin
ary |»roblfcmsE on all levels of tl»e 
r*rty *re handled by Review said 
Control Commission* foften call- ^ ( 

^^Secariry emiss ions) . ^ ^ ^ e r e ^ h T w a s ordered to remove 
SSEfJ^ S L S ^ * « miJftii. W» d o f l u » t n d i6t * S r̂iod of 
iSfflrt SSpJrty sevcraI hmn was *xlh^cm ia 

headquarter* building. In New 
York Clrj*, He eonsldered him, 
self «iaedlcated memlJer of tlie 
Tmitf, • , . . 

Jn January, 1950, he was or
dered to go to Cleveland, Ohio, 
to help In perfecting plans for 
the communist underground In 
Ohio. Upon arrival he was taken 
ostensibly to a Party meeting in 
the basement, of a residence. 

3Pe¥fatit»ui»u>r that is, difr-
ferlng from the current Parly 
line ms determined. in Moseow 
or by the rltijue which is 
strongest in the Party fit tht* 
VS, mt the: time, has led to 
whotesale purges 1» the past 
including the ousting' of such 
leaders!.as tFay Tjaveslone, Bpn-
^unlu <5ltlowT, Earl Browder, 
and literally hundreds of Jesser 
members, i A "conscience of * responsibil

ity," as one old-tlroe member L , . i 
termed it, is createdj a tecJWjt; the Party claims tv b̂ * an 
that, whatever one's personal ue- vancea" element, teaching 
sires and responsibilities, the — -* - -
Party** orders come lirst in& 
foremost; that every task is sur
rounded by * Parly "halo of 
sanctity," thereby becoming *n 
emergency urgently demanding 
Instant handling; that a "guiltj-

'ad-
the 

honeomrounist, m a s s e s the 
"glories'* of socialism./ As load
ers, communists muit be "Jn 
front'' of the less infbrrned yet 
not too far away. Just where!,to 
be Rt any ghen time is decidWl 
by the Party Inner clique. Any-

feeling arises if the membfcr «-1 one disagreeing is a deviallonNt,, eJ j* ' 
laxes for a moment or ijoesn11RUj|tv. o f eithpr ^eft-wing spr-.'T:.. " 

tarlitnism" or "right-wing oppwr 
tunlsm." 

a 
accuse him of "left-wine sectark: 
;uu_-.m" )«r ."ripht .winpr t*ftportun-

•ism." He'll probably then he 
ma«lp t» appr>;«- In a Party 
"court." Whaj happen*, fltPti will 
b? e f f e c t e d hy dKciplinary1 

'venue1* whi,-h sweep thr, nigh the 
Party, For a-«_hih*. "Ifft-wins* sec-, 
tartanr-m" h^eomes prevaien*. 
then ,"ri3ht - winj» opporlunisnC 
crop*? up, ! 

' After • Browder's .removal iri 
1945 as a "rifiht-wing opportun>; 

ist" «also called revisionist!, tho( 
style was to rritirtze "upportun-
isnv" After the Geneva. Confer-
euro of la";! the fashion was* to! 
attack "left win? sectarianism." 
{M~ <bj? "MMnmit -conference," 
hiirh-Favhh offlrialsr-sat down 
with President E'scnluwver and 
EnRll-h and French heads 

1 

or def*l, has 
that he feels 

himself bptter tlian a_N'egro.«*ii.m: 

ratl<». If thf ffver^p is true -t 

that a Negri* m«*mri"r wnsidfrs 
himsj'lf .sup?tinr to a \vh»tt» com
rade — this prmlu'-j's "iuvertPfl 
white rhfjuvinif-m;' o r "Nesro^nn-
tioBftlr-.m," 

Then theif is "mate, ch-unin 

AIRPOBl" offitiaH and person-: 
nc-1 as w»>H a$ pilot's, hostesses 
and m&hnni.-s were »p In fnrmn-
turn m-.'ir llto flin-r »«f pl,')U'> itni'il 
nj» on th«» "rtprwi*- aimmrf the 
airport building. Accompanied by 
a pilot and a hostp^ Father l l 
K«*lly. of Swords, th«» parish In 
%-;. liit-h the {drp»rt î ; vunatrit. 
mn>Je flip f«und* «1 ih»- pluucs 
and hle^sr-jj each *'"».', 

The biessinga of tht -fletrt has 
heenme an annual event here. I t 
also marked this year the 22nd 
dnni\er«ary.of the government-
mvtted air lin^j^ 

St. Patrick Is of OOUTM 1k* 
flaiysliip of the. fleet. Each 
piaue bears the name of *» 
Irish sitffit in b%ht yreen 
paint. 

ism," also called "male suprema-
eism," when mfc comrades "look 
dow*n on wrtm'en. In one instance 
a man was accused in the Party 
of, dlsappim ing t*f his 
smoking. Tills mmrt«> him 
supremacist, if a woman thinks 
she is superha' to a man, that's 
"eommandisW' 

Social fiction Course Father Schiefen 
SJated For Priests Named k Monsipor 

do his utmost In the job assign 
ed by the Party "boss/* 

th« 
«u«t »o t — 

ndth «ourU as we 
in the AmiHiain know th«m 

Judidal system. Run by harden' 
•d, old«tlm« ^comrade*, -they «re, 
wtt^^os •£ Party disclplim, 
"••BkuM**** «r» meted 'out -«n 

• t in basil •£ «»cp*rl*ncy. Rules «f 
tf/Uimc*, * • Jalr,.baj.aneini: of 
•ptntoni, and the seeking of 
'truth, art unheard a t 

BflffCllity .IvIClK f̂ 

MflUflfiNH* 1 CRK .. 
ftthm L»ubMic to one ex*ntpl« 

*t # M wwrldbig* of tfci Party's 
Mmt&hwef ty»te*n. ,l^u>to«c 
ted been m member' of «*• 
Oowwnwiliit PiMrty^'for nior* 
#i*a. -imvaty ymn. He h»d' 
rkm through Mi* ranks until 
M ITM m member of tits KM* 
ttenal lUsTknr CbromMlon of 
tfw Oommtmitt Party. He wan 

basest of Indignities. 

Six other communists who, 
I^Bttner smld, h*d "butcher 
Hnlve«»" "revolvers," " r u b b e r 
hotts," and a ' ''recording ma
chine," . started questioning him 
about hi* knowledge of the un-
dfrttound, «!» trmy record, his 
rtlattonihip Y»ith Hungarian de-
fecteeii, and correspondence with 
federal agencies. 

Utey procetded to accuse him 
•( bt lnt an <ro«my agent, ̂  spy, 
«f hiring • unreliable people to 
work in the Communist Party 
defense, office, and .protecting 
government "spies'* In the Party, 
Actually, Lautner was innocent 
of these charges. 

The Party's inlusilce inured to 
the government's benefit Finally 
in the proceedings in the Cleve
land cellar, Lautner had the • 
presence of mind, to say that he 

I had left at Bis hotel the- name of 
tone of the communist officials 

In the name of fre*dohi, 
while appealing to' the most 
noble qnaliBe* In man, the 
the Communist Party Ja push-
Insr humans into deepest tyr
anny. 

'Deviation' 
Never Allow.ed 

Communist "cou^•ts,,, seek out 
those who do -not. knuckle tinder 
to communist discipline. An al
lowance may be ma** ' f * m , s " 
take is made from bad Judg
ment, a lapse/of memory, or lack 
of knowledge. -That can be cor
rected, hy more "education" But 
if the member persists in error* 
that Is, doesn't follow undeviat-
Ingly the- t a r ty line, he must be 
"flayed without mercy." 

."An organization of r e a l 

even" rtray too far to the left, 
!Ehey want the Party to hajmore. 

Nobody Knows 
'WhciFs NexF 

To the Party :«nf of tl»«* most 
^j'serious'charjjes is that of Mug 

an informer. Ever since M4Q, 
when FBI Informants tvstttol 
at the first New \V»rfc Smith Art 
trial, i rnmtmmisls hnw b'vn 
terrified ot infwnr.^rs. Tiwy go 
all-out to catch ".sj»»rs 

%V*sh}n3ftnn - *XCi — An in
stitute tor train prints for social 
action ,will be held June 3(1 to 
Augustus at the .Calhulte tTni-

wife's vcrstty of America here. 
a nwle prip^fs widely Kn«wn in the 

fl<*W wilt wnl'c up tho faculty 
of the Institute of Catholic So
cial Action, under ih*> dim-lion 
of Father P.ttnrk W, Gearty. a*--
ststant. profrstor of economics at 
the university. 

milltJunt, to hurry up the revolu
tion, They would rush on ahead, 
paying Utile attention to the 
g u i d a n c e of noncommunists. 
That'* "wrong, says the strict 
Party-liner, Such an attitude 

j \voulS Isolate- the Party, make It 

Another serious error Is being 
a chauvinist* the epithet applied 
to a Party member who sup-; 
pns«ily thinks - himself superior] 
to others. i 

^Seeiber Mter~mpmber 

„ Other instructors are Msjjr. 
ttf^ige tl. HigRlors. director, mti 
Father John F. Cronln, S.S.. as
sistant director, Srtclrtl At'tion 
rscparunpnf. Nattrmal Catholic 

CDnlcrcncc : 

huto-

Father Robert W, Sc-hlef en, ion 
of Mr. and Mrs, Gerald Schlefen* 
formerly of Rochester, now Hv« 
in" in Orlando, Fla„ has been 
raisei} by His Holiness, Pope Plus 
JOtl. to the rank of Papal Cham? 
herlaln, with .the title of Very 
Rev. Monsignor, It was learned 
here This WeeK. 

Mnnslgnnr Schiefen, pastor ol 
St.. Stephen Protomartyr, West 
KeHyw«od» Fla. and vice chancel
lor and director of seminarian* 
in the Plocese of St. Augustlna, 
Fla., was educated at S t Am-
hro.se »-ch*vii, and Kt. Andrew 
and. St . -Bernard Seminaries, 
Rochester. . 

cent of the Pariy'*s.charges ha* 
been expdied, "If yoit haie to 
kick ten guys mit to get the 
rlgiit one," n cotnrntle evjllaltu 
ed, "that's the way to,do it." 

- COURIERaOtntNAt. 
Frifhv, June 2*». 1*CS 

He was ordained to tha pri»«t« 
hood by His .Excellency, Bishop 
Kearney on Oct. 1*. IMS for St, 
Augustine P4wese, 

ANY 

aeefflrtiy orflecr for the Party i'conductlng the star-chamber pro-

GOD LOVE Y O U ! 
By, MOST RK^BTJLJON J. S H E M . 

If T a n HAD A SFJfcCK In your eye would not your hand 
•"'try to take It outT If yott Were suffering from a kms of blood, 

wottld you not expect another member of society to give you 
• a transfusion of his Mobtt I t you-burned your face yould you 

not submit to skin gratHngr from another part of your body 
to restore your beauty? "Then why is i t .that we who. are 
blessed wlth'the faith do no* feel a debt and * responsibility to 
other members of tha -Chttrch -In other parte of the world? 
Scripture tells us that we *tt members one of another; that 
wdteh one member of the body suffers any pain the whole body 
teels it, . • • 

WEIX, THE CHORCH IN THE REST of the world is. suffering 
and vott should-ieel the agony as your own. Christ.feelis it as He 
felt the persecution of Paul and asked j'Why do you persecute Me?" 

TAKE FOR EXAMPLE THE IJBPERS of the world—there 
are more of them than vfetlms-of cancer and taliercnlosb}, 
their number being between ten and fourteen million, We can 
keep a leper for five dollars S month in India arid We can jto 
much to cure them With the aid <tt"M& drugs. Now, think of. 
how little five dollars Is In the. life of the average American. 
And now. consider that last year the Catholic percapita donation 
t« the Holy Father for all the Missions and missionaries of the 
world wa* only SOc—the price of a paokage of cigarette*. 

; means to stir up your faith and your, desire to be one with the.. 
' cross -oi-Christ ttoough sacrflik Will you not in the name 0% 

Christ and in reparation for Npy-. mortal Sins, pledge yourself to/ 
make k te i f l re oMive dollars a-mOnth to the Holy £a*&er.?JKe_tort 

.̂rv w ••- rdpag'atlon 
collecting agency for the Missions. 

<50» I,0VE YOU to B.C.S. "Our nutrition class held a for-
. -eioLfood exhlbit\and buffet lunch. Wa raised; f22 and decided 

tluTfcsWe the theme of the exhibit'was foreign food customs 
ihc moVeds slioulcl go towaid the foreign mission^." . . . to 
M G "PfettSO fmd enclosed S&O.OO a« a sacrifice instead of a 
vacallon." . . • to Mrf,< B-A ' " l 5 n c l o s e d flnd i h r c e d« l la , ,»' o n e tov 

each year since my baptism." / ^ 

~ - PttAV FOR THE SUFFERING MISSIONARIES otxtlie "Church 
of S e e " on t i yellow beads of a WORLDMISSIQNJROSARt. 
ThfSdecades arfcolored to represent the flvo continerits of the 
S i d Tat I sacilXice-oKerinB of $2 and your request we Vilt send 
yott this WOKLPMlSSiON ROSARY. • t \ 

mt «M lids eolumit, pin your sacrifice to it and mail i t to Most 
r*L^ultTsii«i. Nailwal Director of the Society lor \he 
S K i S f i of the Fa tli, m Fifth Avenue, New York ix , N.Y,OT 
y S S S a ! S e c t o r , ReV. George 9. Wood, SO Chestnut Sheet, 
Rochester *, N-Y-

• < • . • • • • • * - * « • , • • • • * , 1 < t 

i F R E E ! ' 
* . . ,; 

Office Trial 

j an ineffectual sect. Those guilty charges, 
of left-wing sectarianism must 
be made to turn around and 
come back, 

On the other hand, many mem
bers lag behind the "Correct" 
Parly position of the moment. 
Thoy may di.srej&rd the Party's 
revolutionary role as an "Mvanc' 
ed teacher'' and work too closely 
with .•'capitalists," T h e y are 
"right-wing opportunists," equal-, 
ly as guilty as 'left-wins sectar
ians" of devlationlsm. They had 
better rid themselves of (his 
capitalist complex" and catch up 

or else. 

.MEMBER, 
no matter 

can 
how 

-bring 
silly.1 

trivial, and stupid. This is not 
diseouraRetL Th»t*s a communist; 
techniques' always keep memhers 
in feat, • [ 

. Never must a comrade be- J 
conTP secure, complacent, or 
unconcerned, Jfe m u s t lie 
w o r r y i n g constantly alKjut* 
"what's comlnjr nexW This 
prevents the entrenchment of 
Party bureaucrats and the for- ; 
mailon of cll(jues; it makes 
discipline caster to Impose, 

THE NEW 

tfc>lviPTOMETER 

IMtiTATIOH'TRAHSCltlPTIdK HACH1KE 

% it without obligation. You'll Mt-
(lie superior advanlagw ot msgnciic 
jiigh-Ftdelitydictation,,, YoQ'll maivel 
;!t the new Unimatic Micraphohe that 
controls all dictation, automatical!)!, •,. 

,' You'll brag about the economy of Ihs 
lrase-0-Matic recording, belt, re-ust it 
Ihousan'ds of times at'no c o s t . . . You'll 
appreciate the savings from one macWna 

. that dictates and- transcribes, • . And 
"erases" any unwanted words ind 
replaces them with a new thought. 

W i h S s t i " " " 
amazing 

RlM'dTs coMf i i« | i 

\SB0PiNI; 
Kolhmt Mt i< Jutt by prtsunf »nt feullsn 
you DicWu-Mslen—Rtvet!» ts rivitw-lnd 
ERASE Jnd\i«plac5 unwanUd *oidi. . . ir< 
itldone«uli)},\j|iC3riy,byiimol«control Ktti . 
indexing ledglKof letter 
FHOME: OS WBlY|F0«FltU OFFICE HUL, 

SIFIED 

EQUIPMENT CO. 

185 ST. PAUL ST, 

HA. «-5920 

Disciplinary scythes ran 

In Party jargon, different types 
of "chauvinism" are distlnguish-
cd. "White chauvinlsm.'^fpr ex-

cut ample, means that a white com-

UtprinteJ h-m.ttr h i , 
tert fif /V,«.>."."' l\ / . 
Hunter, f'*f-'/<!<tJ hs 
l-hlt & Cf, Inc. C?<ptiS 
iO.'F./'. Edg.it £t*rter. AH rtgNt 
termed. t^i'Mh-td by King 
FeJfarct • ivzdi, ,i'e. 

"Mm 

7 If I 

NEXT WEEK 
inunist 'police* 
bers In V.S. 

— How 
control 

Com
ment-

CARDINAL FARLEY MILITARY 'ACADEMY 
Rhinecliff) New" York Taltphona tWnhy 4-4440 

A mititory boording school, 9 in to 12th year, conducted 
by the Christian Brothers of Ireland. Reg?il*r*d under 
Ihe New York flate Doord of r.cgents. lOOO-acr* comput, 
Ample facilities for oil »poti», Ail modern fireproof 4ot* 
miforfei and ctessroomj. Military training under yovarn-

ment supervision (Nailonal Defense Act, Sec, 35c} * 

Catalogue available. Write the Beglstrar, 
Cardinal Farley Military Academy, Rhlnecllff, New York 

WHERE can you find ti 

24-hour guard who'll stand 

duty for less than I&c a day? 

* At ŷ our neighborhood Genesee Valley Union Trust 

Company, just a few minutes from your home! 

Our Safe Deposit Service keeps your valuable 

diamonds ana' documents safe from theft, fire and 

"'"-Jote—eliminafce)3 risk and worry lot less than "pfei • 

a day. 

Stop in soon. Start using this special neighbo** 

hood iservice that makes the Genesee Valley'rlTnion 

' Trust Company truly a one-stop hank. " " " - ' • • „ • 

Genesee Valley 
Union Trust Comf any 
Mtmbtr ot F«d»ral D»pD»it Inouranca Corporqtlori 

21 convenient o f f i c i i . , , and o n e is nedr y o u 

MAIN OfRCE — 19 MAIN ST. W, 

down 

the 
price 

1/JL SbLtctl i . J5 

White S< 

Price alone does not make a who^kev value 
But Wh,eti a^eptitable qdality^hfand -!!!^ 
GARST'A.irvS'makes a.oxice-in-a-Iifetime offer-
tike;this, you .ha¥e'a," rearwhis-key value. 
^ARSTAiRS^-jnakes-th:is offe?_ to.attract new . 
ffieads, attd-rewa^-il^regiiJarJte^s^jQ&ft.r . 
Bhopt, buy the~q,uart.W you wartt to be,real 
smiarti buy a case 8,n«l mpe, 
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ti* - v,*'" t *^ 'F^ 
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